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WHY
SQUARE DANCING
IS
AMERICA S
'17,0
FINEST
'40 RECREATIO

BY EARL A R
Ink
Yorkton, Sask., Canada

Yes, I'm a Canadian explaining why
square dancing is the finest recreation
in "America". Of course, when we
speak of "America", we have in mind
all of North America, including the
United States and Canada.
Canada seems to many dancers in
the United States to be a few years
behind in the square dance movement.
We did not launch the modern square
dance movement as early as our southern cousins, but since the late 1940's
square dancing has played a major
role in Canadian social life. The activity is now enjoyed from coast to coast
across Canada and even in the rugged
Northwest Territories.
No matter what corner of the world
square dancing touches, its joys and
benefits are equally strong. Just why is
square dancing the finest recreation in
America today? My own answers number six.
First, time and again non-square dancers who have come in contact with our
recreation have mentioned that it was
difficult to realize that so many people
could have such a good time without
first having a drink or two. Our traditional exclusion of drinking at square
dance functions is one of the major
reasons that will keep square dancing
the finest American recreation.
Second, there are no barriers of race,
creed, or color in the square dance
movement. Social barriers are non-existent as dancers flow through their
favorite squares and rounds.
Third, the honesty creed among
square danceers is one of the strongest
bonds of our activity. This particular
point has been illustrated to me many
times.
Square dance jewelry is my side line.
Whenever the jewelry is displayed at
dances, prices are marked, and a box
is left for the dancers to pay for whatever they wish to purchase. The display
is left unattended sometimes for an
entire day at conventions and festivals.
Every time the merchandise is checked
out against goods sold and money col-

lected, everything balances perfectly.
This system, based solely on the honesty of the dancers, has worked wonderfully for us. We are convinced that
our pride in square dancers' honesty is
justified.
Fourth, the reputation of square dancers for neatness and respecting the
property of others is unexcelled. When
large numbers of dancers use hotels,
motels, dance halls, church facilities,
and convention centers, the owners and
managers always say the same thing:
"Square dancers are welcome anytime."
Fifth, cleanliness of both mind and
body, if not already a part of the person's make-up, are instilled in and enforced among our dancers. We respect
our dancing companions and value
their friendship to the point where unpleasant conditions rarely exist. If they
do arise, they are quickly remedied.
And finally, square dancing is body
exercise—motion set to music. From
a health standpoint, it is the best way
to drive away the cares of the day.
Many doctors will say that relaxation
is the ingredient most often missing in
individual health programs. S q u a r e
dancing adds that ingredient on a regular and somewhat permanent basis.
There are undoubtedly dozens more
reasons why our recreation is America's
best. What is more important is that
others—non-dancers—come in contact
with square dancing and learn, as we
have, what a fine activity it is.
We in Canada are planning a massive
public relations and promotional program during the next year as Canada
celebrates its 100th birthday. Square
dancing will be the foremost activity
in group recreation as the celebration
continues.
Our own province of Saskatchewan
will host a unique Month-O-Dancing
during June-July 1967. There will be
dances every night of the month.
We all realize what a remarkable
recreation square dancing is. Let's share
our activity's rewards. Join us in Canada this season!
■
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Four
Easy
Singing
Call
Variations
For
One-Night
Stands
BY STAN BURDICK

Stan's new book, Easy Sing-Along Calls, is
now available. Order copies at $1.00 each
from Stan Burdick, 1514 Oakmont Ln., Sandusky, Ohio.

The dance adaptations included in
this article have been designed for use
at one-night stands or square dance
classes where the emphasis is on fun or
the painless practice of about 20 of the
most common square dance basics. Each
dance has been tested with dancers in
the above categories.
Pitfalls of "busy" combinations that
sometimes stop new dancers have been
eliminated. Generally, a swing at the
end of each figure has been dropped to
allow slower dancers to catch up before
the figure is repeated. Callers can use
their own judgment regarding the
swing. Some callers may also choose to
rewrite the rhyming patter to suit individual styles.
Each dance is printed in lines of
eight beats. Dashes represent beats containing no patter. For proper metering,
emphasize the first syllable or word of
each line, unless the second line is underlined. Lines in parentheses after each
title indicate the action of the dance for
quick analysis. The sequence of each
dance, as usual, is break, figures twice
for the heads, break, figures twice for
the sides, and break.
Breaks are not spelled out for several reasons. In simple calls, callers
should learn to improvise their own
breaks as they go, using only about
eight basics (circle, swing, promenade,
allemande, grand right and left, do-sado, star, and chain). To print a break
for each dance here would only burden
callers with that much more unnecessary memorization. Rather, they should
be encouraged to use their flexibility
and creativity.
For the new callers who desire the
best, safest, and most common break
that will fit most any dance (with
slight word changes), here it is:
Allemande left your corner girl, left
hand round you go
Grand right and left, boys, in and out
you know
When you meet your partner do a dosa-do
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Back to back and then you promenade
her so
Promenade, go here and there, walk
her home around the square
When you're home, it's everybody up
to the middle and back
Now bow to your partner, corner too,
everybody swing with you.
Another break, just as workable and
acceptable as the above, directs dancers
to circle left full around, do-sa-do
corner and partner, swing partner, and
promenade. Remember to construct
breaks to avoid using the same basics
used in the dance figure. Some callers
switch the components of the break
the second time through to prevent
dancers anticipating the call.
Here are four popular singing calls
with figures that have been adapted for
one-night stand use.
FIVE FOOT TWO—Hi Hat 322 (Hds
Sw, Prom Half, R & L Thru, 4 L
Ch, Sw Crnr, Prom)
Head two gents swing your maids once
around and promenade
Half way round that ring — — Right and left thru down the middle
(hurry up boys in time to the fiddle)
Four ladies chain across the land -Chain 'em back, just like that, turn
these gals around
Swing your corner lady, boys, promenade the town —
Five foot two, eyes of blue, oh what
those five feet can do
Everybody home and settle down —
BILL BAILEY—Top 25017 (4 L Ch,
Circle, Sw, M Star L, Star Prom,
L Drop Bk, Prom)
Four little ladies chain across, turn this
gal around
Chain 'em right on back now, partner
you have found
Join hands, circle left, circle 'bout half
way
Swing your pretty little lady, twice
around I say
Gents star left, left hand star, turn it

once you know
Pick 'em up, star promenade, walkin'
to and fro
Girls drop back, new girl now, promenade you roam,
Bill Bailey, won't you please come
home — — —.
MACK IS BACK—Grenn 12048 (Hds
Star R, Star L, Pick-up Crnr, Star
Prom, Circle, Sw, Prom)
Head two couples star by the right,
move it 'round, hold on tight
Back by the left, left hand star, turn
it once tonight
Corner now, pick 'em up, star promenade you know
Walkin', talkin', 'round the ring, move
it, move it, go man go
Back right out, circle left, circle, hear
me say
Nearest girl you swing, boys, and
promenade that way
Oh the line forms on the right, girls
Now that Mack is back in town (settle down).
GOODNIGHT LADIES—Top 25079
(Hds R & L Thru, Sd L Ch, Do-sa-do
Crnr, Sw Prtnr, Prom)
This is a good dance to end the
evening for new dancers. There are nc
partner changes unless callers wish to
alter the figure. Watch the quick versechorus changes.
Head two couples right and left thru,
turn the girl right there
Side ladies chain 'em now, straight
across the square
Head two couples right and left back,
turn the girl just like that
Side ladies chain 'em back, y' gotta say
goodnight now
Corner now do-sa-do, back to hack,
'round you go
Come on home and swing your partner,
promenade you know
Merrily we roll along, rock along, roll
along
Merrily we roll along, y' gotta say
goodnight now.
■
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MASTERS
ROUND DANCE
TOURNAMENT

Fore! And we're off around the
links to present the results of SQUARE
DANCE Magazine's annual round
dance survey of this season's square
dance vacations and festivals. Twentyfour of the top events in the square
dance circuit were polled this year to
bring you a complete score card of 85
(whew !) rounds that birdied, parred,
and bogeyed.
Many fine dances didn't make the
36 hole cut-off, perhaps due to a combination of excellent music but an unhappy routine, or vice versa. These
dances ended up buried in the sand or
lost in a water hole. Even as this is
written, some late entrants are just
reaching the first tee.
"Country clubs" surveyed this year
were: Asilomar (Carmel, Calif.); Boyne
Highlands (Harbor Springs, Mich.);
Christmas in July (Denver, Colo.) ;
Chula Vista (Wisconsin Dells, Wis.);
Coffey's College (Wagoner, Okla.) ;
College Station Institute (College Station, Tex.); Dance-A-Cade (Uniontown, Pa.); Fontana Village Vacations
(Fontana Dam, N. C.) ; Funstitute
(West Point, N.Y.); Grosvenor Inn
(Estes Park, Colo.) ; Hagerstown Festival (Hagerstown, Md.); Hayloft
Rounders (Portland, Oreg.) ; Illinois
State Convention (Chicago, Ill.); Indiana State Callers Association Institute
(Indianapolis, Ind.); Kirkwood Lodge
(Osage Beach, Mo.) ; Lighted Lantern
(Golden, Colo.); Michigan Round
Dance Teachers Fe s t i v a l (Livonia,
Mich.); Minnesota State Convention
(Thief River Falls, Minn.) ; Murrelite's
Riverside Week End (Detroit, Mich.);
New Orleans Festival (New Orleans,
La.); Roberts' Workshop (Columbus,
Ohio); Spring Fling (LaCrosse, Wis.) ;
Toronto Convention (Toronto, Ont.,
Canada).
Top money winner in all divisions
of the spring, summer, and early fall
tournaments was "Under the Bridges
of Paris" (Windsor). In hot pursuit
were "Desert Blues" (pop), "Mexicali
Rose" (Grenn), and "Ain't She Sweet"

(Hi Hat). A late starter, but driving
long and straight down the fairways
was "Yakity-Axe" (Hi Hat).
In the high intermediate division the
front runner was "Polonaise" (Sets
In Order), a few strokes ahead of
"Mood Indigo" (Hi Hat), "Lightning
Bug" (pop), 'Summer Wind" (pop),
and "Strangers In the Night" (pop/
Johnson). Also, watch for a fancy
player named "Spaghetti Rag" (Hi
Hat).
The exhibition two-some included
"Elaine" (pop), followed by the novelty waltz/two-step, "Taste of Honey"
(Grenn).
Now, the 19th hole analysis of
rounds taught on the 1966 vacation/
festival circuit. Dances are listed alphabetically with the number of institutes and/or festivals at which they
were used.
Any 01' Time (pop) (1) ; Allez
Vous En (Grenn) (1); Ain't She Sweet
(Hi Hat) (7) ; Archie's Melody
(Grenn) (1); Baubles, Bangles, And
Beads (Windsor) (1); Babs (pop)
(1); Bernadine (Hi Hat) (2).
Colonel Bogey (Sets In Order) (1) ;
Castles In Spain (Windsor) (2) ; Chantilly (pop) (3); Call It Love (Hi Hat)
(2) ; Connecticut Waltz (Grenn) (1);
Desert Blues (pop) (12); Dorilee
(pop) (2) ; Dream Awhile (pop) (1);
Deep In My Heart (Grenn) (3) ;
Downtown (pop) (1).
Elaine (pop) (9); Easy Way (pop)
(1); Forgive Me (pop) (1) ; Grand
Sashay Mixer (Blue Star) (1); Girl
That I Marry (Hi Hat) (3) ; Gay And
Shiny (Windsor) (1); Go-Go-Go
(Windsor) (1).
Hot Lips (pop) (1); Hey, Good
Lookin' (Belco) (1) ; Ipanema (Sets In
Order) (2) ; I Can't Stop Loving You
(Belco) (2) ; I'm Gonna Build A Fence
(Hi Hat) (1); It's You (Hi Hat) (4);
Isle of Capri (pop) (5).; Jere (Sets In
Order) (2); Kontiki (pop) (1).
La Pulga (pop) (2); Latin Louie
Continued on page 31
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Square Dance Magazine's Story Contest

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS
Dixie Haley, wife of Indianapolis,
Ind. caller Gene Haley, is the Grand
Prize Winner in SQUARE DANCE
Magazine's first reader contest—"How
Square Dancing Changed My Life".
Dixie, whose entry was published in the
June 1966 issue, was selected for the
Grand Prize from among the 12
monthly winners.
After reading the entries of other
square dancers, Dixie says that she decided that "'I too had a story to tell."
For sharing her story with square dancers everywhere, Dixie and her husband Gene will be the guests of
SQUARE DANCE Magazine at a
square dance week end of their choice.
Here are excerpts from Dixie Haley's
prize winning story, proof that square
dancing truly changed her life.
"Ten years ago . . . I became practically a recluse . . . . When I look
back on those days I know that I was
on the verge of a complete mental
and physical breakdown.
"Upon the insistence of my doctor,
10

the encouragement of my in-laws, who
were already avid square dancers, and
much gentle prodding from my husband Gene, we started square dance
lessons. I loved every minute and soon
discovered that I didn't have time to
be sick. There were too many dances I
wanted to attend . . . .
"Yes, I should say, square dancing
has surely changed my life. It frightens me to think of what might have
been in store for my family and myself
if I had insisted upon staying home instead of forcing myself to get out with
other people . . . .
"I can't imagine my life without
square dancing. We constantly meet
new people and make new and lasting
friendships. It is a great part of our
daily lives."
*

*

*

SQUARE DANCE Magazine is happy to announce that a new reader contest will begin in the January 1967 issue. Watch for details coming soon! ■

Between gwips
A highlight of this past summer was the Second Leadership
Training Seminar at Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind. Arden Johnson, Nita and Manning Smith, Shirley and Bruce Johnson, and myself conducted sessions covering many important phases of leadership in our activity.
Such seminars are necessary for leaders and potential leaders
if square dancing is to continue to grow and progress. An activity
with the magnitude and number of participants that square dancing
has certainly merits the finest leaders. Most other hobbies have
qualified, professionally trained leaders to guide them. Square
dancing cannot be any different.
Not every caller or teacher is automatically a leader. Leadership qualities must be studied, developed, and put into practice.
The Purdue Seminar is pioneering by bringing together potential
leaders to help them study and develop leadership techniques.
We have received many requests for information on the Purdue Seminar from groups interested in sponsoring similar institutes.
Callers and dancers associations are the most logical choices to
organize these seminars, not only for their respective members, but
for all interested dancers and callers in their areas.
Every region should one day be able to offer its square
dancers and leaders a seminar devoted to leadership training.
Naturally, the number of people who now can attend such seminars cannot be compared to the hundreds who cannot attend.
These people should be offered this opportunity to study leadership
traits in their own areas.
Information on the Purdue Seminar will be furnished on request to any individual or group interested in sponsoring such an
institute in their area.
In the National Square Dance Association News section last
month and this month Arden Johnson discusses the NSDA's efforts
to establish concrete methods of setting standards for square
dance leadership. This is a big step in the right direction. It should
be endorsed by everyone who has square dancing's best interests
in mind.

CArvict Olson
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CHOREOGRAPHY
This month let's take a look at the
movement double the clutch. It is a
two-part movement done from an allemande thar set-up and is used to interchange the inside (hub) people with
the outside (rim) people. Their facing
direction is reversed, but the allemande
that moving direction remains the
same.
From a normal allemande thar setup, with the men in a right hand star
backing up and the ladies on the rim
walking forward, on the first command
to double the clutch, the ladies swing
in behind their partners to form a
right hand star.
(Note: The men retain their wristhold while the ladies form their own
wristhold four hand star above the
men's.)
All eight move clockwise in this star
formation until the next command to
double the clutch is given. While the
ladies retain their right hand wristhold star, the men reach back with
their left hands (by making a right
face turn and dropping their right hand
star) to catch a left forearm grip with
the ladies. Ladies reverse to a back up
star so that the men are then on the
rim of the thar walking forward. This
completes the double the clutch.
EXAMPLES
by Willard Orlich, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio
Circle up eight and around you go

Break it all up, do-paso, partner left,
corner right
Partner left like an allemande thar
Boys back up in a right hand star (men
form a wrist-hold star now)
Double the clutch and all eight star
Boys in the lead right where you are
Men reach back with your left hand
Double the clutch, reverse the men
Girls back up in a right hand star
Shoot the star, walk all around your
left hand lady . . .
All four ladies star across
Catch 'em left, allemande thar
Boys back up in a right hand star
Shoot the star, go forward two, right
and left, turn back one
Catch 'em right, wrong way thar
Boys back up in a left hand star
Double the clutch, all eight star
Boys in the lead right where you are
Men reach back with your right hand
Double the clutch, reverse the men
Reverse the star, reverse the ring
(all stop, about face, move forward in new facing direction)
To the same girl with a left hand swing
Full around, go right and left grand ...
Head couples forward and back
Star right on the inside track
Turn corner left, allemande thar
Heads back up in a right hand star
Double the clutch, all eight star, heads
in the lead
Heads reach back with your left hand
Double the clutch, reverse the heads
Shoot the star, all the way round
Sides star right, go once around
To the same one, left allemande . . .
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CALLERS' QUESTIONS
KATHRYN HOTZEL, Chesterfield,
hid.: "We Hoosiers sincerely thank
you for the kind words about the
National Convention (August 1966
SQUARE DANCE) and also for exposing the lazy dancers -- we call them
'cute'. Not one man has yet chained
me thru instead of using a courtesy
turn. We do not do the goofy see-saw
or any of the short cuts. They aren't
pretty or comfortable. I don't care
now people dance in their basements,
but 1 do care how they execute calls
on the dance floor. Tell me, aren't
we having as much fun as the others?"
Thank you for the vote of confidence. Yes, we're having as much fun.
My guess would be that the "cute"
ones, as you put it, are getting bored
with our recreation and will probably
go back to bowling or television since
they no longer enjoy "dancing" companionship.
ERNIE KINNEY, Cantua Creek,
Calif.: "I would like to suggest a new
idea I call move thru. From an eight
chain thru set-up, the outside couples
move between the inside couples and
into the center while the inside couples spread apart and automatically do
a partner trade. It's the same as dive
thru or pass to the center."
Thank you for the thought, Ernie.
The Workshop dancers felt there was
no need for such a movement since we
already have pass to the center. The
latter can also be used out of ocean
wave lines, which would cause problems if move thru was used. Out of an
ocean wave, dancers would have to balance back, drop'hands, and then move
thru. Two dancers would always have
to half sashay nose-to-nose to get into
position for the "thru" part.
The automatic partner trade is the
same as in pass to the center. Incidentally, this no-hand turn back has been
causing concern in some areas as break14

ing teaching tradition of a standard
(?) rule that anytime couples are facing out they should use hands to dishrag under for the turn back. Yet these
same areas of the country are pushing
the switch back idea (now called partners trade).
PAUL SMITH, Flint, Mich.: "I believe
that callers will have to be very careful
in the way they use the no-hand movements like slide thru, pass to the center, etc. or they will end up with 'penguin squares'. I use both discreetly."
Your comment should be well heeded, Paul. The slide thru will not become a "marching" movement if it is
used properly. I believe it will settle
down to be used only for comfortable
dancing or to cancel hands when necessary for good choreography flow. It
can also be used for odd set-ups (as
against same sex).
The pass to the center has a great
value in breaking up an ocean wave setup—more than a no-hand inside arch,
dive thru equivalent. When these two
movements are used in combination
with cloverleaf, round off, and other
similar movements, we indeed begin to
look like penguins on the march. Pick
your figures using good combinations,
and combine your hash movements
wisely with this in mind. Too many
hands or not enough contact are two
reasons that certain new ideas do not
survive.
BETTY KULL, Columbus, Ohio:
"Many thanks to Manny Amor for
round off. It is a beautifully flowing
and comfortable movement. I don't like
it from an ocean wave set-up . . . dancers show frustration in certain instances."
The round off idea was a natural,
following our cloverleaf patterns. I
agree (and so does the author) that it
is ambiguous from a facing in position.
It's a quarter turn out and a quarter
turn back in from that position. However, during exploration of a move-

ment, all angles are tried in order to
prove not only what is comfortable, but
also what should be avoided. An example of this point was centers in, bend
the line versus center in, cast off.

BASIC BREAKDOWN
ENDS TURN IN
by Ed Gilmore, Yucaipa, Calif. (1952)
From lines of four facing out, the
centers arch, ends move forward and
duck thru the arch together. The arching couple automatically California
twirls to face back to the center of the
set, regardless of sex combination (boy,
girl—girl, boy—two boys—two girls).
Movement ends in a double pass thru
formation with the actives (the ends
who ducked thru) taking the next command.
The arching couple rule of turn back
also applies from an eight chain thru
formation on call to insides arch, (outsides) dive thru.
When lines face in toward the center
of the set, call should be centers arch,
ends duck out. The arching couple, in
this case, stands in place and just drops
hands without changing facing direction.
EXAMPLES
by Willard Orlich, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio
REGULAR ENDS TURN IN
Side couples square thru, four hands
round
Split the outsides, go around one to
line up four
Forward eight, back again, pass thru
Arch in the middle, ends turn in
Circle four full around, pass thru
Split the outsides, go around one to
line up four
Forward eight, back again, pass thru
Arch in the middle, ends turn in
Circle four full around, pass thru
Left allemande . . .

CORNER RETREAT
All four ladies chain across
Head gents and new corner girls go up
to the middle and back
Pass thru, go around one to line up
four
Pass thru, wheel and deal and a quarter
more
Arch in the middle, ends turn in
Pass thru, split two, around one to
line up four
Pass thru, wheel and deal and a quarter
more
Arch in the middle, ends turn in
Circle four, go once around
Left allemade . . .
ARKY ENDS TURN IN
Head couples half sashay, lead right,
circle four that way
Ladies break to lines of four
Pass thru, ends turn in, square thru
three-quarters
Split the men, line up four
Forward eight, back with you
Bend the line and pass thru
Ends turn in, square thru three-quarters
Split the ladies, line up four
Forward eight, back with you
Pass thru, ends fold, centers turn back
Dixie chain on the double track
Lady go left, gent go right, left allemande . . .
ENDS DUCK THRU
Heads square thru four hands
Do-sa-do the outside two, make a wave
and balance
Centers arch, ends duck thru, but turn
back
Left allemande . . .
INSIDE ARCH, DIVE THRU
Head couples star thru, pass thru, right
and left thru
Inside arch, dive thru, pass thru
All four couples California twirl, U
turn back
Inside arch, dive thru, box the gnat
Right and left thru the other way back
Square thru three-quarters while the
outsides half sashay
Left allemande . . .
15

FIGURES AND BREAKS

Inside two square thru three-quarters
Ends star thru, left allemande . . .

CHECK YOUR LINES
by Bill Ryan, Buffalo, N. Y.
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Forward eight, back you reel
Pass thru, wheel and deal
Double pass thru, men fold
Slide thru, check your lines
Wheel and deal, substitute
Bend the line to a left allemande , .

CAST #3
by Gordon Blaum, Miami, Ha.
Head couples half sashay
Number three split the ring
Around one in line you stand
Forward four, back you toss
Go across the floor, cast off
Couple around one, stand four in line
Forward eight, back you toss
Pass thru, cast off three-quarters
Star thru, inside four square thru five
hands round
Left allemande . . .

DIXIE GRAND BREAKS
by Bob Nipper, Edwards, Calif.
Heads star thru, substitute
Roll away, half sashay, double pass thru
Gents right, ladies left, single file
When you meet, go dixie grand
Right, left, right, left allemande . .
Head ladies chain, heads right and
left thru
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, wheel and deal, dixie grand
Right, left, right, left allemande . . .
Heads star thru, substitute
Double pass thru, cross trail to a
dixie grand
Right, left, right, left allemande .
Head ladies chain across
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, wheel and deal
Substitute, centers right and left thru
Substitute, double pass thru, cross
trail to a dixie grand
Right, left, right, left allemande ..
CAST #2
by Gordon Blaum, Miami, Fla.
All four couples half sashay
Number two split the ring
Around one in line you stand
Forward four, back you toss
Go across the floor, cast off
Couple around one, stand four in line
Forward eight, back you toss
Pass thru, cast off three-quarters
Pass thru, U turn back
16

SINGLE QUARTER AND CROSS
by Gordon Blaum, Miami, Fla.
Promenade, heads wheel around, pass
thru
Single wheel and a quarter more
Make an ocean wave, balance
Boys trade, girls turn back
Bend the line, ends star thru
Other four square thru three-quarters
Sides promenade one-quarter round
Left allemande . . .
BROKEN WAVE #3
by Gordon Blaum, Miami, Fla.
Head ladies chain across from you
Same four square thru, do-sa-do the
outside two
Make an ocean wave, balance
Boys trade, girls turn back
Bend those lines, cross trail thru
Left allemande . . .
BROKEN WAVE # 4
by Gordon Blaum, Miami, Fla.
Heads right and left thru
Same four pass thru, single wheel and
a quarter more
Make an ocean wave, balance
U turn back, step thru
Left allemande . . .
ARKY CHUCK
by Gordon Blaum, Miami, Fla.
Side two ladies chain across
Same ladies chain to the left

SHOP NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS AT

SQUARE DANCE SHOP

Visit the SQUARE DANCE SHOP Nearest You
6407 N. Caldwell Ave.

1622 N. Rand Rd.

Chicago, III. 60646

Arlington Heights, Ill. 60004

(312) 763-8252

(312) 255-4060

Hours: Tues., Wed., Sat.: 10 AM-5 PM;
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 10 AM-9 PM;
Sun.: 1-5 PM.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat.; 10 AM-10 PM;
Sun.: 1-5 PM.

NOW SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE!
NOW is the time to do your Christmas shopping for dancing friends
at SQUARE DANCE SHOP. Make your gift selection early and use
our charge or layaway plans.

HUNDREDS OF GIFT IDEAS! FOR LADIES
Choose a perky square dance dress for your lady from our huge
selection. Over 500 dresses in stock! Or how about a versatile mixand-match skirt and blouse outfit! Choice of colors is out of this
world!
We have an endless variety of fluffy petticoats and ruffly pettipants
and sissy britches in a rainbow assortment of colors and styles. And
for that very special gift, we have glamorous all-weather coats designed
especially for square dancers. Win the heart of your square dancing
lady with a gift from SQUARE DANCE SHOP.

AND FOR GENTS
Hundreds of shirts in every size, style, fabric, and color imaginable!
Whether you're looking for a conservative style or a wild, way out
one, you'll find just what you're looking for at SQUARE DANCE
SHOP.
To complement any square dance wardrobe, choose a festive tie from
our wide selection or one of our newest vests. And what square dancing gent wouldn't go for a pair of specially tailored western slacks?
No matter what your gift idea, SQUARE DANCE SHOP has it!

YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Shop NOW or place your order by phone or mail. We pay postage.
Write for our ccmplete free catalog of square dance fashions.

Visit the SQUARE DANCE SHOP Nearest You!
New fall and winter merchandise now in stock. Shop early while selections are complete. Same styles, selections, and pricer at both
SQUARE DANCE SHOPS. Visit the store most convenient to you.
Both are close to expressways, easy to reach, with plenty of free
parking available. Come in and browse . .. catch up on the latest news
of square dance happenings in the area. We'll be looking for you.
SQUARE DANCE SHOP
6407 N. Caldwell Ave.
Chicago, Ill. 60646
(312) 763-8252

SQUARE DANCE SHOP
1622 N. Rand Rd.
Arlington Heights, Ill. 60004
(312) 255-4060

CY
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SQUARE DANCE
CENTER
1622 NORTH RAND ROAD

•

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS 60004

—Just south of Palatine/Willow Road on U. S. Highway 12(312) 255-4060

)ANCE CALENDAR
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Open Club Dance

Open Dance
DICK ENDERLE
8-11 p.m.

THURSDAY

iSDAY

Intermediate
Round Dancers Club
EDNA AND GENE
ARNFIELD
8-10 p.m.
$2.00

cars Club
D GENE
IELD
$2.00
w
cars Club
ID GENE
IELD

7
A

14

$2.00

Intermediate
Round Dancers Club
EDNA AND GENE
ARNFIELD
8-10 p.m.

$2.00

8-11 p.m.

$2.50

2

Open Dance
LENNY ROOS

Open Club Dance

8

8-11 p.m.

$2.50

Intermediate
Round Dancers Club
Open Club Dance
EDNA AND GENE
ARNFIELD
$2.00 15 8-11 p.m.
8-10 p.m.
$2.50 1

9
6

iD GENE
IELD
$2.00

Kers Club
ID GENE
MELD
$2.00

Intermediate
Open Club Dance
Round Dancers Club
JIM STEWART
EDNA AND GENE
ARNFIELD
29
8-11 p.m.
8-10 p.m.
$2.00
$2.50 30

21

28

8-11 p.m.

$2.50 1 0

Open Dance
JOHNNIE WYKOFF
8-11 p.m.

Intermediate
Open Club Dance
Round Dancers Club
EDNA AND GENE
ARNFIELD
8-10 p.m.
$2.50 23
$2.00 22 8-11 p.m.

peers Club

3

$2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door

$2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door

17

CHRISTMAS
EVE

24
New Year's Eve Party
JIM BROWER
9 p.m.-1 a.m.
$20.00/couple includes
dinner, dance, favors

31

JANUARY 1967
SUNDAY

MONDAY

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

1
Open Dance
Chicago Metro. Assn.
RUSS BONE
3-6 p.m.
No Admission Charge

2

$2.00

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

8

Open Dance
LOUIS CALHOUN
3-6 p.m.
$2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door

8-10 p.m.

TUESDAY

15

8-10 p.m,

#2.0016

Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop—
CHUCK BROAD
$2.50
8-10:30 p.m.

ARDEN JOHNSON

8-10 p.m.

$2,00

23

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

29

8.10 p.m.

3

9

$2.00

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

22

Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop—
JIM STEWART
8-10:30 p.m.
$2.50
Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop—
AL SOYA
$2.50
8-10:30 p.m.

New
Square Dancers Club

8-10 p.m,

WED,

Open
Challenge Club
—WorkshopRUSS BONE
$2.50
8-10:30 p.m.

10

17

8-10:30 p.m.

$2.50

Round C
EDNA
AR
8-10 p.m.

Round C
EDNA
AR
8-10 p.m.

Round C
EDNA o

24

Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop-

$2.0030

Round C
EDNA
AR
8-10 p.m.

31

ARI

8-10 p.m.

1st Saturda
3rd Saturth
4th Saturdc

r

ft%
EDNA & GENE
ARNFIELD

RUSS BONE
Kankakee, III.

JIM BROWER
Texarkana, Tex.

LOUIS CALHOUN
Fontana Dam, N. C.

LENNY ROOS
Chicago, Ill.

AL SOYA
Milwaukee, Wis.

JIM STEWART
Des Plaines, Ill.

DANCE CALENDAR

VESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

I Jew
Intermediate
Open Dance
)ancers Club
Round Dancers Club
Open Club Dance
BOB WICKERS
8-11 p.m.
AND GENE
EDNA AND GENE
ARNFIELD
ifFIELD
$2.50
I $2.00 4 8-10 p.m.
$2.00 5 8-11 p.m.
6 $2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door 7
Intermediate
riIancers Club
Open Club Dance
Round Dancers Club
Open Dance
EDNA AND GENE
AND GENE
NFIELD
ARNFIELD
$2.50 1 3 8-11 P.m$2.00 11 8-10 p.m.
$2.00 12 8-11 p.m.
$2.5° 14
Open Dance
New
Intermediate
JACK MAY
lancers Club
Open Club Dance
Round Dancers Club
8-11 p.m.
AND GENE
EDNA AND GENE
NIFIELD
ARNFIELD
$2.50 20 $2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door 21
$2.00 18 8-10 p.m.
$2.0019 8-11 p.m.
Open Dance
New
Intermediate
FRANCIS ZELLER
Open Club Dance
lancers Club
Round Dancers Club
8-11 p.m.
NND GENE
EDNA AND GENE
'4FIELD
ARNFIELD
$2.00 25 8.10 p.m.
$2.50 27 $2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door 28
$2.002Lo
6 8-11 P.m.
OW

STAFF ROUND DANCE LEADERS

rys: Mari and Mel Rummel
Dot and Jerry Daniels
rys: Dot and Ken Olson

These Top Leaders program rounds for your
dancing enjoyment on Friday and Saturday
evenings between square dance tips.

lys:

DICK ENDERLE
Kansas City, Mo.

Alw,LN J1/4.-JtiNsON
Lp.Flvntte. Ind.

JACK LIVINGS TON
Speedway, Ind.

BOB WICKERS
Ballwin, Mo.

J. WYKOI-F
Indianapolis, Ind.

FRANCIS ZELLtR
McCracken, Kans.

JACK MAY
Toledo, Ohio

1.7

C1

DECEMBER 1966 I
TUESDAY

MONDAY

SUNDAY

WEDI

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR OUR
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. — $20.00 per couple
including dance, favors, and dinner
DEC. 31, 1966
featuring JIM BROWER
New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

Open Dance
TEEN JAMBOREE
Several Callers

4

' 3-6 p.m. $1.25/person

5

$2.00

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

Open Dance
JACK LIVINGSTON
3-6 p.m.
$2.50 Adv. $3.00 Door

8-10 p.m.

11

8-10 p.m.

$2.00

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

18

8.10
-10 p.m.

$2.00

New
Square Dancers Club
ARDEN JOHNSON

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

25

8-10 p.m.

$2440

26

N

Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop—
JIM STEWART
8-10:30 p.m.
$2.50
Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop—
AL SOYA
8-10:30 p.m.
$2.50

6

Round Da
EDNA Al
ARN
8-10 p.m.

N

3
1

Round Da
EDNA At
ARN
8-10 p.m.

2
L0

N,
Round Da
EDNA At
ARNi
8-10 p.m.

Open
Challenge Club
—WorkshopRUSS BONE
8-10:30 p.m.
$2.50 27

Round Dal
EDNA At
ARNf
8-10 p.m.

Open
Challenge Club
—Workshop—
CHUCK BROAD
$2.50
8-10:30 p.m.

Ni

SQUARE DANCE CENTER
1622 NORTH RAND ROAD, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS 60004
(312) 255-4060

December 1966/January 1967
Dear Square and Round Dancers,
Our first fall season at Square Dance Center is a success, thanks
to you. We are especially pleased that you, the dancers,
enjoy visiting Square Dance Center and dancing with us.
Classes in both squares and rounds are progressing rapidly
under the capable direction of Arden Johnson and Edna and
Gene Arnfield. Our club and open dances are being
enthusiastically received and deservedly so. Our talented
calling and teaching staff is doing an excellent job.
The coming holiday season at Square Dance Center will be a
gala occasion. Our special New Year's Eve Party, featuring
Jim -Keep Smiling" Brower of Texarkana, Tex., will be a
festive evening you won't want to miss. Dinners, favors, and
four hours of top-notch dancing are planned for your
enjoyment. (See Calendar)
Make your reservations now to join us New Year's Eve. The
party won't be complete without you. We're looking
forward to seeing you.

ARVID OLSON
Your Host

SQUARE DANCE CENTER
Here is an exciting new concept in recreational facilities . . . a modern square
dance center . . . designed and built exclusively for square dancing. Imagine, a
beautiful building perfect in every detail to help you enjoy your dancing more.
A dance hall that has perfect acoustics so you can hear anywhere in the hall
while dancing. A dance floor of hardwood that is mounted on rubber for ease
on the feet. Tastefully decorated throughout with special decorations on festive
occasions. Air-conditioned for year around comfort. Then there is a square
dance store that's out of this world. You'll want to browse for hours on end.
Here under one roof is everything a square dancer could want to have a wonderful time. Here is a place where there's round or square dancing every night of the
week. See inside for a complete schedule for December 1966 and January 1967.

FEATURES OF THE SQUARE DANCE CENTER
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5,000 square feet of dance floor. Dance floor is hardwood mounted on rubber. There is nothing better or more comfortable to dance on.
Air-conditioned throughout for year around comfort.
Free parking. Room for many, many cars in two private parking lots (overflow parking lot located directly
across the street).
Perfect acoustics. Constructed especially for square dancing.
Beautiful decorations and landscaping. Special decorations on festive occasions.
Complete kitchen facilities.
Complete square dance store. The most beautiful and best stocked store in the country.
Professionally managed. All details handled for you.
Program includes: New clubs for beginners (classes), challenge nights, round dance clubs and classes.
clubs, special dances, teen-age clubs, and much, much more.

TICKET ORDER FORM
SQUARE DANCE CENTER, 1622 NORTH RAND ROAD, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS 60004
( 312 255-4060

Please send me tickets for the dates indicated below (order one ticket
for each couple). A self-addressed stamped envelope is enclosed.
DATE

NO. OF TICKETS

DATE

NO. OF TICKETS

DATE

NO, OF TICKETS

DATE

NO. OF TICKETS

TOTAL AMOUNT
ENCLOSED

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

All four ladies chain across the way
Head couples do a half sashay
Lead right, circle four, ladies break
to lines of four
Forward eight and back, ends roll in
with a half sashay
Centers arch, ends duck out, around
one
Down the middle, half square thru
Eight chain thru arky style
All the way over and all the way back
Right and left thru the outside two
Dive in, square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .
POP THE TOP
by Tom Hidding, Jacksonville, Fla.
One and three slide thru
Spin the top and when you do
Swing thru two by two
Step thru, cross trail to a left allemande . . .
PARTNER TRADE
by Bob Dubree, Knoxville, Tenn.
One and three right and left thru
Turn around, do a partner trade
(Partner trade is a California twirl
without touching hands.)
Separate, go around one
Come into the middle, dixie daisy
Cross by the right, turn half by the left,
cross back by the right
Outside couples U turn back
Eight chain four across the track
Inside arch, outside under, partner
trade
Left allemande . . .
THINKING
by Mac Parker, Arlington, Va.
One and two right and left thru
Two and three right and left thru
Side ladies chain across the way
Same side couples half sashay
Number two couple go down the center, split those two
Separate to a line you do
Forward four and back with you
One and three cross trail thru
Left allemande . .

FIGURES
by Manny Amor, Lakewood, N.J.
Heads square thru four hands round
Do-sa-do to an ocean wave
Round off, peel off, wheel and deal
Dixie daisy, peel off, wheel and deal
Cloverleaf, centers pass thru
Left allemande . . .
Heads square thru four hands round
Do-sa-do to an ocean wave
Split circulate, then round off
Dixie daisy, centers in, cast off threequarters round
Do-sa-do to an ocean wave
Spin the top, girls run
Left allemande . . .
Heads square thru four hands round
Right and left thru, dive thru
On the double track do a dixie style
to an ocean wave
Left swing thru, then round off
Substitute, square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .
Heads star thru you do
On the double track do a dixie style
to an ocean wave
Centers run, wheel and deal
Half square thru, wheel and deal
Centers square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .
FIGURES
by Jim Gammalo, Olmsted Falls, Ohio
Heads do-sa-do to an ocean wave
Men trade, centers trade
Swing thru without a stop, spin the top
When you're thru, square thru threequarters
Left allemande . . .
Head couples spin the top
Centers trade and swing thru, balance
Swing star thru, California twirl
Cross trail thru, left allemande . .
CENTERS TRADE FIGURES
by Jim Gammalo, Olmsted Falls, Ohio
Heads right and left thru, then roll
away, half sashay
25

Spin the top, centers trade
Square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Right and left thru across you do
Roll away, half sashay
Spin the top, centers trade
Square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .
Heads square thru four hands
Swing thru, girls circulate
Men turn back and trade
Cast off three-quarters, box the gnat
Cross trail thru, left allemande . . .

CLOVERLEAF FIGURES
by Julius King, Lexington, Mass.
Side couples right and left thru
Heads go forward and back with you
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, lines divide, cloverleaf
Substitute to a left allemande . . .
Four ladies chain three-quarters round
Heads square thru three-quarters
Separate, go around one to line up four
Star thru, double pass thru
Cloverleaf, substitute, centers go right
and left thru
Pass thru, pass thru again
Left allemande . . .

Heads square thru four hands
Box the gnat, do-sa-do to an ocean
wave
Men circulate, girls turn back and trade
Wheel and deal, face those two
Square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .

All four ladies chain across
Heads right and left thru, then cross
trail around just two
Lines of four go forward and back
Star thru, double pass thru
Cloverleaf, substitute, centers pass thru
Right and left thru the outside two
Left allemande . . .

Heads lead right, circle to a line
Right and left thru across from you
Roll away, half sashay, spin the top
Centers trade, square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .

Four ladies chain across you do
Heads cross trail around just two
Lines of four go forward and back
Star thru, double pass thru, cloverleaf
Substitute, dixie grand, right, left, right
Pull on by to a left allemande . . .

CHAIN STAR THRU FIGURES
by Wayne Redden, Ft. Smith, Ark.
All four ladies chain star thru
Promenade, don't slow down
Back right out, make a big ring
Circle left and hear me sing
Face your corner, all eight chain
Right and left thru, turn that Jane
Left allemande . . .

DIXIE DAISY FIGURES
by Tom Trainer, Rochester, N.Y.
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, wheel and deal
Box the gnat, dixie daisy
Centers in, cast off three-quarters
Pass thru, wheel and deal
Box the gnat, dixie daisy
Centers in, cast off three-quarters
Cross trail thru, left allamande . .

All four ladies chain star thru
Promenade, don't slow down
One and three wheel around
Star thru, slide thru, pass thru
Bend the line and make a ring
Circle left like everything
Four ladies chain star thru again
Promenade . . .
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Heads slide thru, box the gnat, dixie
daisy
Cloverleaf, box the gnat, dixie daisy
Peel off, star thru, centers right and
left thru, full turn around
Dive thru, square thru three-quarters
Left allemande . . .

NEW IDEAS
PEEL AND TRAIL
by Lee Kopman, Wantagh, L.I., N.Y.
From double pass thru position, lead
couple takes first call to peel off. Second couple takes second command to
trail off (cross trail and then peel off.)
Can also be called trail and peel in
which case the lead couple would trail
off and the second couple would peel
off. First two people become ends of a
line of four. Second two become centers of the same line just as in a normal peel off ending.
EXAMPLES
by Lee Kopman, Wantagh, L.I., N.Y.
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, wheel and deal, peel and
trail
Wheel and deal, double pass thru
Peel off and star thru
Centers pass thru, box the gnat
Go right and left grand . . .
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, wheel and deal, peel and
trail
Wheel and deal, peel and trail
Wheel and deal, centers right and left
thru
Same ones star thru, lead to the right
Left allemande . . .
Heads lead right, circle to a line
Pass thru, wheel and deal, double pass
thru
Trail and peel, square thru four hands
Centers square thru three-quarters
Peel and trail, star thru
Wheel and star thru, California twirl
Left allemande . . .
PEELING TRAIL #1
by Willard Orlich, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio
Head couples slide thru, double pass
thru
Peel and trail, bend the line
Pass thru, wheel and deal, double pass

thru
Trail and peel, wheel and deal, you're
facing out
Cloverleaf, and when you're there, peel
and trail
Wheel across two by two, star thru
Dive thru, pass thru, left allemande ...
PEELING TRAIL #2
By Willard Orlich, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio
Heads slide thru, everybody California
twirl
Cloverleaf, and when you do, face your
partner
Pass thru, wheel and deal
Peel and trail, wheel and deal
Peel and trail, centers arch, ends turn in
Ladies star right once around to the
same man for a left allemande . . .
SLIDE THE STAR
by Lee Billows, Annapolis, Md.
From an allemande thar, designated
couples slide across (men face to face
taking girls along) while the other
couples wheel one full turn around.
EXAMPLE
by Lee Billows, Annapolis, Md.
Walk around the left hand lady, turn
partner left, allemande thar
Men back up in a right hand star
Head couples slide the star
Sides wheel around where you are
Back up now in a mixed up thar
Side couples slide the star
Head wheels around where you are
Four girls in the middle for a right
hand star
Shoot that star to the corner girl
Box the gnat, change hands
Left allemande . .
SQUARE DANCE Magazine WORKSHOP
features original material submitted by
you. Choreography, Callers' Questions,
Basic Breakdown, Figures and Breaks, and
New Ideas are presented each month.
Mail new and creative material and questions to Willard Orlid,, Workshop Editor,
SQUARE DANCE Magazine, 1622 N. Rand
Rd., Arlington Heights, III. 60004.
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end will be Jean and Tom Cahoe, Lela
and Louis Leon, Vonnie and Willie
Stotler, Audrey Van Sickle and Eddie
Palmquist, and Jessie and Chuck Raley.

NATIONAL
NEWS
AND EVENTS

• ILLINOIS—The Illinois Callers
Association sponsors its annual North
District Festival in Aurora, Ill. Nov.
6. Association members will handle the
calling chores at the Aurora Y.M.C.A.
from 2 until 10 p.m.

• MICHIGAN — Jerry Helt, Dick
Jones, Harper Smith, and Bettye and
Charlie Proctor headline the Sixth
Michigan State Convention Nov. 4-5.
Detroit's Cobo Hall will host the dance
festivities from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
both days.

• TENNESSEE—The Hotel Chisca
Plaza in Memphis, Tenn. will be the
site of the Fourth Mid-South Festival
Nov. 11-12. The Greater Memphis Association brings Johnny LeClair, Johnny Barbour, and Darlene and Jack
Chaffee to Memphis to head up the
dance program.

• CALIFORNIA—Nov. 4-6 are the
dates of the Fresno Holiday especially
for round dancers at Fresno's Del
Webb Towne House. Staffing the week

• FLORIDA—Joe Lewis of Dallas,
Tex. brings his accordian to Jacksonville, Fla. Nov. 11 - 12 to call the
Northeast Florida Association's Fall

GRENN
Newest
Rounds
Newest
Square

"SONG OF LOVE"

(waltz) by Opal and Joe Cohen

GR 14091
"WHO WOULDN'T LOVE YOU"
IGR 12085 "I LOVE YOU"

by Emmett and
Monette Courtney

flip by Ron Schneider

Note: Our apologies for late releases. Our pressing plant
has been on strike.

Recent Squares

Recent Rounds
14090 Blue Heaven/Five Minutes More
14089 You And Me/Okey Dokey
14088 Mexicali Rose/Seems Like
14087 Taste Of Honey/Conn. Waltz

12084 Get Out And Get Under Moon—Davis
12082 Denver—Schneider
12079 Yellow Bird—Schneider
12078 This Land—Davis

TOP
Newest
Flip
Squares

TOP 25134

"LOVIN' MACHINE"

TOP 25135

"WAIT TILL THE SUN SHINES"

by George Peterson
by Jim Cargill

Recent Squares
25133
25132
25131
25130
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Molly Brown—Keys
Tweedle Dee—Leger
Down By the Ohio—Leger
Pistol Packin' Mama—Bauer

25129
25128
25127
25126

Nobody Home But Me—Peterson
Mickey's Tune—Schultz
When Your Hair Has Turned To Silver—Bohn
Tomatoes Are Cheaper—Hartman

Round-Up. Dancing will be held in
Jacksonvillle's Civic Auditorium.
• CALIFORNIA—The Southern California Round Dance Teachers Association holds its Annual Round-Up Nov.
13 at the Civic Auditorium in Glendale, Calif. Information is available
from the Round-Up Chairmen, Opal
and Joe Cohen, 17224 Donmetz St.,
Granada Hills, Calif. 91344.
• UTAH—Ogden, Utah dancers are
looking forward to their annual SquarA-Rama Nov. 18-19 which will feature Bob Fisk. Activities at Ogden's
Sunset Junior High School will be
sponsored by the Ogden Area Association.
• MASSACHUSETTS — A unique
square dance event is planned for Nov.
23 at the Sheraton-Boston Hotel, Boston, Mass. Earl Johnston and Charlie
Baldwin will call the squares for a
Square Dance Cotillion. In addition to

modern square dances, the program
will include mixers, Spanish waltzes,
family waltzes, and other dances reminiscent of the traditional cotillion.
• WEST VIRGINIA—The Second
Big H Festival will be held Nov. 25-27
at the FFA-FHA Camp at Cedar Lakes
near Ripley, W. Va. Squares, rounds,
die hard balls, and a country week end
will greet dancers attending. Information is available from Slim Hall, 611
Sand St., Ravenswood, W. Va.
• VAGABOND FIRST—Bernie and
Paul Weaver of Bradenton, Fla. are
the first couple to qualify for membership in the National Vagabonds. To
qualify, they danced to a caller from
every one of the 50 states. It took the
Weavers only two years and one month
to complete the Vagabond requirements.
• SWING-EZY FOUNDATION—
The Swing-Ezy Foundation, established
to aid victims of last Thanksgiving's

MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITY FOR STORES
You con become port of the booming square dance industry. Earn
big profits selling square and round dance records in your area. The
specialist record distributors listed below will set you up

in business

if you con qualify. They carry all square and round dance labels
and books and can offer fast efficient service. If you ore already a
dealer of square dance accessories and clothing, here's your chance
to odd to your volume profitably. Contact distributor nearest

you

for complete details. No obligation.

WRITE TODAY TO DISTRIBUTOR NEAREST YOU

CALIFORNIA
Corsair-Continental Corp.
5528 N. Rosemead Blvd..
Temple City

ILLINOIS
Heritage Distributing Corp.
1622 N. Rand Rd.
Arlington Heights 60004

CANADA
Canadian Music Sales
58 Advance Road,
Toronto, Ont.

MICHIGAN
Scott Colburn's Saddlery
33305 Grand River,
Farmington 48024

GEORGIA
Record Distributors
2581 Piedmont Rd., N.E.,
Atlanta 30324

MISSOURI
Webster Record Distributors
124 W. Lockwood,
St. Louis 63119

NEBRASKA
Square Dance Distributors
208 Lyric Building,
Omaha
OHIO
Twelgrenn Enterprises
P.O. Box 16,
Batfi
TEXAS
Merrbach Record Sales
323 W. 14th Street,
Houston
WASHINGTON
Western Dance Distributors
123014 Westlake Ave. N.,
Seattle 8
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Iowa tragedy, reports that the fund
built by contributions from around the
world now exceeds $220,000.
The Foundation Board of Trustees
has authorized expenditures to date of
approximately $42,000 including items
such as doctor and hospital bills, special nursing services, living expenses for
those unable to work, funeral costs, travel expenses for specialists who came
to Keokuk, and aid to orphans who
lost both parents in the explosion.
• "SWEET 16"—Plans continue to
roll along for the 16th National Square
Dance Convention in Philadephia, Pa.
June 29, 30-July 1, 1967. The "Sweet
16th" will he the first convention to
be held in Philadelphia's new Civic
Center, now nearing completion.
The Civic Center is only a short
drive from hotels, motels, restaurants,
and the many historic shrines for which
Philadelphia is reknowned. Plenty of
parking will be available.
Exhibitors' booths, panels, work.

shops, squares and rounds will all be
given ample space in the Center's enormous halls. The Liberty Bell Hall will
accomodate up to 10,000 dancers on its
450 by 300 foot floor. Hardwood floors
in the Dolly Madison and Valley Forge
Rooms will delight dancers' feet.
Everything about the 16th National
Convention is being designed with you,
the dancer, in mind. Write today for
registration forms and information.
Contact: Curley Milsom, 130 Ashley
Rd., Newtown Square, Pa. 19073.
Address• National News and Events Editor
SQUARE DANCE Magazine, 1622 N. Rand
Rd., Arlington Heights, III. 60004.

America's Most Beautiful Badges
At Special Club Discounts
Here are badges that are truly beautiful, distinctive. Nothing like them
anywhere. Choice of over 20 colors.
The very newest in designs and ideas
always in stock. We also make
badges to order—any shape, any
color, any size. Send sketch for FREE
sample and estimate.

Prices start at 70c each. Discounts on
full club orders. However, small orders welcome as well as large. Write
for list of goofy and fun badges.
Before you buy badges, check with
us. We invite comparison in quality,
design and craftsmanship. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Write for Details—No Obligation

NEW ERA ENGRAVERS
11041 SOUTH TALMAN AVE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60655
Phone: 312-233-5527
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Continued from page 9

(Grenn) (1) ; Lingering Lovers (pop)
(1); Let's Polka (Sets In Order) (1) ;
Lightning Bug (pop) (5); Lisa (pop)
(3) ; Love Me Tenderly (Grenn) (3).
My Baby Just Cares For Me (Windsor) (1); Moonlight Saving Time
(Grenn) (2); Moonlight And Roses
(pop) (1); My Best To You (Hi Hat)
(1); Mood Indigo (Hi Hat) (7); Milord (Hi Hat) (1); Marie (Sets In Order) (1); Marie (pop) (2) ; Mexicali
Rose (Grenn) (10); Monterey (Windsor) (7); Mannita Tango (Grenn)
(1); Mandolin Boogie Mixer (Sets In
Order) (1).
Oh Yeah (pop/Toth) (5); Oh Yeah
(pop/Gruwell and Sekulich) (1); Oh
You Kid (Hi Hat) (4); Ole (pop)
(2) ; Old Memories (Windsor) (1);
Neapolitan Waltz (Grenn) (1); Polonaise (Sets In Order) (8); Pokey
(Blue Star) (1); Remember When
(pop) 0); Ruthie's Waltz (Blue Star)
(1 ).
Seems Like (Grenn) (4); Sun Down
(Windsor) (2); Strangers In the
Night (pop) (3); Someone (Grenn)
(2) ; Summer Wind (pop) (3); Spring
Fling Mixer (MacGregor) (2); Shall
We Dance (Dance-A-Long) (1); Spaghetti Rag (Hi Hat) (1); Spanish Flea
(pop) (1) ; Sleepy Time Gal (Grenn)
(1) ; San Francisco Bay (Grenn) (1);
Sunset (pop) (1).
Taste of Honey (Grenn) (7); Til
There Was You (pop) (3) ; This Could
Be (pop) (4); Under the Bridges of
Paris (Windsor) (14).
Wouldn't You Know (Hi Hat) (3) ;
Way Down Yonder (Hi Hat) (1) ;
Waltz Mondo (pop) (1); Walkin'
Boots (pop) (1); Walkin' In the Rain
(Belco) (2) ; You And Me (pop) (1);
Yakity Axe (Hi Hat) (1).
That puts us into the clubhouse and
heading for the 19th hole. Choose a
threesome or foursome from this tournament of round dance champions to
tee off your fall dancing season. See
you on the first tee!

Here Sh3 Is!!!!

`Molly's Back
'AG ,
Calls By

CHUCK
McDONALE
Music By
HANK McCORMICK
AND THE COUNTRY GENTS
Watch for this coming hit

"TIME TO BUM AGAIN"
MG-902
Hark and the gang cut loose w.tn ;...
dancinest little hobo you over saw!
And it's all on

MAGNUM RECORDINGS
P.O. Box I I I, North Chicago, III. 60064

OR AT YOUR RECORD DEALERS

Merrbach Presents
BLUE STAR:

1791—Humoresque/Goodnight
Two Step (Rounds)
1792-1 Get the Blues When It Rains, Caller: Marshall Flippo, Flip/Inst.
BOGAN: 1201—For Me and You the Sun
Will Shine, Caller: Ham Wolfraim, Flip/
I nst.
1200—I'm Going Back, Caller: Cal Lambert, Flip/Inst.
LORE: 1090—It's Like Having You Around,
Caller: Johnny Creel, Flip/Inst.
ROCKIN "A": 1333—Darling Dixie Lee,
Caller: Bill Wilson, Flip/Inst.
SWINGING SQUARE: 233—Hello Mary
Lou, Caller: George Peterson, Flip/Inst.
KEEN(); 2330—Set Me Free, Caller: Harold
Bausch, Flip/Inst.
CalMUSTANG: 118—One He
ler: Billy Brooks, Flip/Ins:. My Heart, CalBLACK MOUNTAIN. 2 1 8—John Henry,
Caller: Frank Lane, Flip/Inst.
9000 (LP) Called by Les Gotcher
SQUARE 'N ROUND: 555—Pass the Clover, Partner Trade, Caller: Les Gotcher

Merrbach Record Service
P.O.

Box 7308, Houston, Texas
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SQUARE L ANNOUNCES
GAYLON SHULL CALLING

I FOUND YOU OUT
SL-125

SINGING CALLS

Recent Releases
CUTIE
SL-124 by Dick Enderle
CITY LIGHTS
SL-123 by Dusty Rondell
Wonderful Music By
Square L Outlaws

SQUARE L RECORD CO.
8512 La Jolla Ct.

I

I

Ft. Worth 16, Tex.

NAME ONLY-600
NAME 8 TOWN
OR DESIGN-650
NAME 8 TOWN
8 DESIGN-750

0 JOHN
HANDS
BIG RIVER.JSA

ANY STATE SHAPE ONLY $1.25 Each
We design club bodges. Order any bodge
in any color—black, white, blue, green,
brown, red, yellow, walnut, birch.
Send Check
We Poy Postage
Box 847, Rifle, Colo. 81650
Ph. (303) 625-1718

PAT'S PLASTICS

Your

tin

Gianni-ter of the finest

SWEET TALK—Blue Star 1789
Calls by Bob Fisk
Our dancers put this lively one in
number one position this month with
four good reasons—jumpin' music, jivey tune, catchy rhythm, and pattern
boon. It's a bit different to have the
heads square thru three hands and the
sides square thru four hands in the next
breath. Buy the record and discover the
surprise ending, folks!
MONKEY BUSINESS—MacGregor
1097
Calls by Fenton "Jonesy" Jones
There's no monkey business in the
picking of the banjo or the plunking of
the old upright piano. These features
outshine the tune and routine here.
The dance is "Chicken Plucker" material. The lyrics could easily lend to
amusing innovation.
GOOD OLD DAYS—Hi Hat 337
Calls by Ernie Kinney
Perfectly usable with a nostalgic
touch and a shiny new gold label is the
sum and substance of this article. It's
also got a wheel and deal and a swing
thru. Also has a notably klear and korrect kaller, Ernie K. from Kantua
Kreek, Kalif.

Since 1898

DOWN BY THE OHIO—Top 25131
Calls by Dick Leger
Lotta smooth music, lotta pleasant
tune, lotta Leger-istics, and lotta arm
turns in this choreo-geographicalifragilistic super-duper. As usual, the timing
is correct. Dance is easy, so go Ohio!

At Better Stores Everywhere
F. L. Wilmarth Co., East Prov., R. I.

FOUR LEAF CLOVER—MacGregor
1096
Calls by Bob Brundage
Would you believe Brundage imitat-

in JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES

Quality
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ing Jonesy imitating Gilmore? Neither
would we, but this oldie is spiced with
a pinch of each. Solid beat music, easy
multiple star flowing formations (not
even a cloverleaf), and a bubbly Bob
make this one click where others may
clank.
MAN TROUBLE—Square Tunes 102
Calls by Bob Dubree
Although this country style rendering has lots of yokel color, like "Cause
you are woman enough to swing my
man," it lacks the luster of the first
Square Tunes masterpiece. But for easypaced music and a groovy little routine, 'taint bad at all.
I CAN'T HELP IT HONEY—Blue
Star 1790
Calls by Sal Fanara
Sal's infectious delivery is backed by
a good tune for square dancing ("I'll
Get Along Without You Now"). Callers arc reminded that Sal's equivalents
arc showing, i.e., double swing thru
(right and left thru), double spin the
top (right and left thru), and there's
ol' corner . . . .
LET ME CALL YOU SWEETHEART
—J Bar L 5009
Calls by Joe Lewis
Some callers can capably handle a
waltz re-timed for square dancing. Joe
Lewis can. Joe Doe may drop a long
hold, a short phrase, or an off beat dancer along the way. Nevertheless, this is
a pretty number that some will kill and
some will conquer. Figures are uncomplicated.
IF LOVIN' YOU IS WRONG—Longhorn 155
Calls by Lem GraVelle
We liked the pulsating music, typical of Longhorn. Dance and caller are
somewhat "also rans", but not to be
counted out of the race. Some callerstylists may finish first with this one.
Easy level. Give it an "E" for exhuberance.

At Your Dealer
Now Available

"OLD BLACK
MAGIC"
Called by BILL PETERSON
HH 339
Coming Soon

"CRYSTAL
CHANDALIERS"
Called By BILL GREEN
HH 340
Silver Special Rounds

"SILVER BELLS"
Merl & Delia Olds

"SILVER DOLLAR"
Pete & Ann Peterman
HH 833

H I Iri.HAT
Dance Records

Travel 100 miles
each w ay (one
square or more) to
attend club or open
dance. For applica-

tion form write:
WASHINGTON KNOTHEADS
P. 0. Box 245 — Gig Harbor, Wash.

ENGRAVED 50
NAME
EACH
BADGES

C

Any State Shape 650—Choice of Colors
FULL LIST OF GIMMICK CLUBS. We will

quote prices for badges from your samples
or sketches; any color, any shape. Write for
brochure or for information.

A TO Z ENGRAVING, Ray Nelson
P. 0. BOX 345C, WAUCONDA, ILL.
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Modern Square Dance
Choreography
FOR THE BEGINNING CALLER
A monthly series. Learn choreography the way the dancer learns it—
One basic at a time. Plenty of diagrams; lots of practical exercises.
Issues 1 thru 1 mailed
$6.50
one per month.
POSTPAID

Send check or inquiry to: Jay King,
P.O. Box 462, Lexington, Mass. 02173

WACOCE 1' /11 RECORDS
"THE RECORD DESIGNED . . . WITH THE CALLER IN MIND"

Coming Soon

"BIG SOMBRERO"
WW 304
by Beryl Main

Music by the WAGON-MASTERS
9500 West 53nd Ave. Arvada, Colorado

OLD TIMER RECORD
CATALOG
YOURS FOR A Sc STAMP
Old Timer offers the best in old
standards as well as new favorites.
Get complete record listing now.
OLD TIMER RECORDS
708 E. Weldon, Phoenix 14, Arizona
COMPLETE COURSE

SQUARE DANCE
Fundamentals & Movements
All the basic figures, new movements and experimental figures from the very first Allemande Left to the very latest. Dancers say
it is the most complete book on Square Dancing they hove ever seen and that it should
be a MUST for both dancers and callers.
A new supplement is issued periodically (at a
nominal cost) to keep the book up to date.
Price to date, $2.95 plus 20¢ mailing costs.
Florida residents add 3% sales tax.
WALT WENTWORTH
5557 57th Avenue North
St. Petersburg, Florida 33709
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ROUND DANCES
SUZETTE—Belco 220
Choreography by Dot and Ken Olson
A 32 measure three-part two-step
that goes two times through. Easy figures with a blend of Varsouvianna to
closed position, followed by scissors,
box two-steps, and dips. Part B includes a quick cross, rock figure for
variation. Music is typical of this label . . . adequate, but not exciting.
Easy.
SMILING TWO-STEP—Belco 220
Choreography by Glad and Joe
Tridico
A 32 measure three times through
two-step with adequate repeats. A different change of places for a different
change of pace in Part A. Measures
26- 28 with the unusual cross figures
take this out of the easy class. Ladies,
be sure you cross in front on these two
measures. Otherwise, this dixieland arrangement of "'When You're Smiling"
is quite danceable. Intermediate.
SPAGHETTI RAG—Hi Hat 831
Choreography by Sue and Con
Gniewek
A 44 measure two-step routine to a
swinging arrangement of a tune by the
same name. Dance goes through two
and a half times. Sequence is AA-BBBreak-A-CC. A novelty routine as full
of sass, spice, and snap as a hoot-enholler whiskey cake! For the experienced dancer. Intermediate-Advanced.
YAKITY-AXE—Hi Hat 832
Choreography by Helen and Bill
Brammer
A 32 measure two-part tintabulatin'
two-step that goes two times through.
Easy sequence with ample repeats. A
"go go" guitar pickin' arrangement
guaranteed to make you laugh while
you live it up with balances, buzzes,
cuts, vines, and two-steps here and

there. Place your bets on this one to
be a reigning favorite with the square
dance set in the coming months. Easy.

.► NEW BLCORD LABEL

SQUARE TUNES
FIRST RELEASE—No. 101

OH YOU KID—Hi Hat 831
Choreography by Dot and Date
Foster
A 32 measure gimmick dance to
good music. Remember "Shortcake"?
Add some struts, a little Charleston,
and repeat in line of dance and butterfly. 23 skiddoo! Easy.

"SQUARE DANCING GAL"
BY CALLER-OWNER—BOB DUBBER
MUSIC BY THE FONTANA RAMBLERS
Corning Soon

No. 102—MAN TROUBLE
No. 109—WHO LICKED THE BED OFF
OF MY CANDY!
No. 104—TILL MY GET UP HAS GOT
UP AND GONE
Bob is available for tours—write BOB
DUBBER, 3435 Magnolia Ave., Knoxville,
Tenn. Ph. 523-5871

EDELWEISS—Lloyd Shaw 268
Choreography by Dena Fresh
A 32 measure three times through
waltz routine with repeats on two
parts. Been looking for an easy waltz
with good basics and nice music? Quit
looking . . . here it is. Can almost hear
the dancers hummin' while learnin'.
An extra band with cues by Don Armstrong is on this platter for home
practice. Easy.

10

FOR FUN

THE DANCER'S COBBLER SINCE teR7

WHIPPED CREAM—Lloyd Shaw 268
Choreography by Jerry and Charles
Tuffield
A 34 measure two-step with a four

measure Charleston-type break. Routine goes through three times. Here's
an easy two-step using closed forward
two-steps, turning two-steps, slow
vines, and rolls. Bergin's at his best on
a jazz arrangement on this disc. A
goodie for square dancers and beginners. Easy.

.
a 1,11
FOR HARD TO FIND RECORDS
We hove one of the largest stocks of
both old and new square and round
dance records in the U.S.A. We ship
most orders on the same day the order is received.
Marta State Street. Chicago. tll
CEalral

Special Price on 78's and
old 45's
We recently acquired a great many
old and discontinued numbers on both
78's and 45's. These are available at
special reduced prices. Write for list.
SEND 5$ STAMP FOR NEW
CATALOG

MAIL ORDER RECORD SERVICE
P.O. Box 7176, Phoenix, Arizona

PENNSYLVANIA POLKA—Windsor
4719
Choreography by Dolly and Ken
Walker
A 32 measure polka routine to a
peppy Bernie Carle arrangement of a
tune by the same name. There arc adequate repeats in this two times through
routine. Look for a variation of "Jessie Polka" and "Happy Polka" figures
along with wraps and the conventional
heel-toe-polka movements. Fast but
fun. Intermediate.

CHARLIE CHIPMUNK AD-LIBS ON

M1006

Y'ALL COME

BE SURE TO GET CHARLIE'S
CHRISTMAS HIT

M1003—JINGLE BELLS
Both square dances are called by
FRED BOUVIER
and are full of FUN FOR EVERYONE
If your dealer doesn't have it, write

to:

MAGIC RECORDS
4842 Lancelot Drive, New Orleans, La. 70127
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NATIONAL SQUARE DAN
Last month we discussed a 300 item
examination for square dance callers.
Several of our deep thinking leaders in
the movement have written to commend this attempt to step forward in
square dance leadership.
Others wrote very bitterly to say
that this project would never work.
These are men who lack vision and
perhaps exemplify the type of leader
like the one who scored only 31 per
cent on the recent testing. This particular individual answered 93 questions correctly out of 300. This person
has never attended an institute, does
not own a book on square dancing,
and subscribes to one local magazine
only.
Another individual scored 89 per
cent on the same evaluation. He answered 267 problems correctly. This
caller has been teaching for many years,
has read widely, and has attended
many callers' clinics, institutes, and
camps. He is active in his callers' association and takes advantage of the
fact that his business brings him into
contact with many people. This caller
has a high school diploma, but his
score on the exam makes me wonder
if he shouldn't be granted a bachelor's
degree in recreation from Purdue University.
.
This attempt at upgrading square
dance leadership will fail if enough
people feel that it cannot be done. If
the leaders in the movement are really
concerned, the attempt at setting standards will succeed.
Much work must be done to evaluate this examination. We have com36

pleted some local testing, and the results are positive. We now hope that
the NSDA Standards Committee will
administer the exam to about 100 callers of national reputation. These 100
callers will automatically receive a master caller rating because they will be
judged by a committee to have already attained success in this business as
a caller. The next step will be to interpret the need for such a program in
state callers associations. State committees will have to be set up to administer this program.
Many of the problems in the square
dance profession today can be traced
to uninformed leadership. To become
more professional in our approach to
square dancing, we must organize a
professional association, establish standards and a specialized body of knowledge, accredit the leaders in the field,
and formulate a code of ethics.
To date we have a fine start on the
national professional association. The
above mentioned examination is a feeble attempt to set standards for callers
and to begin some type of accreditation. We do have a specialized body
of knowledge. However, much study
and research is needed to redefine and
to disseminate the information to those
who require it.
This attempt at standardization is essential to the orderly growth of square
dancing. Standards are necessary for
personnel and terminology, as well as
facilities and equipment.
Standards are also needed for dance
performance. Please keep in mind that
this square dance examination is only

CE ASSOCIATION NEWS
25 EAST CHESTNUT STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611

for a small part of the total problem.
It attempts to assess the current status
of square dance callers and point up
basic weaknesses in the training of
leaders.
There can be no profession without
standards. Why are standards so important? By definition, a standard is
the solution of a recurring problem."
An example of solving a problem
would be a standard list of basics.
When the majority of people agree on
its solution and agreement is put into
clearly understood terminology, and
when the solution is widely disseminated and accepted, we have a standard.
Once such a standard list of basics
was established, it would then be
necessary, in case changes had to be
made, to have a representative corn-

MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
Please enroll (me) (us) as Charter Member(s) in the National Square Dance
Association:
(Mr. & Mrs.) (Mr.) (Mrs.) (Miss)

mittee work on such alterations.
The NSDA has a long way to go in
its efforts to improve the square dance
profession. Had this effort towards
professionalism been started 20 years
ago, by this time we would have been
able to evaluate the results for new directions. It is better to start late than
never at all, and it is later than you
think.
Next month we hope to continue our
discussion of the need for a more professional approach in square dancing.
Your comments, ideas, and suggestions are most certainly invited and
welcome.

ddealen

"Aion

Enclosed find $5.00 (per person or
per couple) enrollment fee for one
year membership, charter certificate, membership card(s), and
other privileges. I understand $2.50
of this amount is for SQUARE
DANCE Magazine subscription (12
issues), the Official Publication of
the Association.
Signed

Address
City
State

Zip

Mail this form and remittance to:
Arden Johnson, President
National Square Dance Association
25 E. Chestnut St.
Chicago, Ill. 60611
312-642-2901

continuous upgrade . . . .
Ernest Winnestaffer
Columbus, Ohio

May I take this opportunity to offer
congratulations on a really great publication? I am a square dance caller and
receive continuing inspiration from
your articles and new ideas.
Jack Long
Don Mills, Ont., Canada
Thank you so much for this service
(National News and Events). If everyone enjoys this department as much as
we do, then you have many happy
readers.
Ann Jones
Amarillo, Tex.
A real big THANKS . . . for the unusually nice article on Coffey's College
in the September 1966 SQUARE
DANCE . . . .
Millie and Bernie Coffey
Dallas, Tex.
I enjoyed your September 1966
SQUARE DANCE Magazine very
much. You have a lot of interesting
articles. The one I thought was most
educational was the one by Edna and
Gene Arnfield. If every caller had to
learn to teach rounds before he classified himself as a caller, I think western
style square dancing would be on a

I just finished reading the September 1966 SQUARE DANCE. I realized
how long it has been since I have seen
you and wish to congratulate you on
your magazine and on your contribution to dancing throughout the United
States . . . .
Genevie Dexter
California Department of Education
Sacramento, Calif.
We enjoy your magazine very much
and feel that you have some of the best
figures and bring them to us earlier
than any other square dance magazine.
O'Neill Umberger
Portsmouth, Va.
We enjoyed the Purdue Leadership
Seminar for the second time very much.
It certainly is a nice way to combine a
restful, relaxing vacation with learning . . . .
I would recommend the Purdue
Seminar to anyone and guarantee they
will have fun, learn many new things,
meet friendly people, and find the time
goes all too fast.
Alma Miller
Dayton, Ohio
Address: Mail Editor, SQUARE DANCE
Magazine, 1622 N. Rand Rd., Arlington
Heights, HI. 60004.

SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE
Please include SQUARE DANCE
address label to insure prompt

Attach
Label
Here

service whenever you write about
Your subscription. Mail to:
SQUARE DANCE
Subscription Service
1622 N. Rand Rd.

Arlington Heights. Ill. 60004
To subscribe to SQUARE DANCE
moil this form with your payment and check ❑ New Subscription ❑ Renew My Present
Subscription.
Subscription rates in the United
States: One year, $5.00: Two
years. $9.00; Three years, $12.00.
Canadian and foreign add $ .50
Per year postage.
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Change of Address
If you're moving, please let us
know three weeks before changing

your address. Place magazine label
here. Print your new address below.
If you have a question about your
subscription, place your address label here and clip this form to your
letter.

MOM
address
city

state

zip code
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HOLD ON A MINUTE) FOLk
KNOW
-11-IEPE'S A A. SYSTEM 'HERE SOMEWHERE.
SQUARE DANCING IS NUMBER ONE

COMING!
NEXT MONTH
IN
SQUARE DANCE
MAGAZINE

Wyoming's Jerry Haag explains the popular
consensus he holds with his dancers on why
square dancing is the number one recreation
today.

ROUND DANCING MOVES FORWARD IN
NORTH CAROLINA
Ruth Jewell and Wray Ferrell present a close
look at the round dance picture in their state
of North Carolina and the reasons for the activity's steady growth in recent years.

SALUTE TO THE "SWEET 16TH"
In a photo feature on the 16th National Square
Dance Convention, you'll find all the reasons
why you can't afford to miss this annual
event. A visit to hosting city Philadelphia's
famed historic shrines will also be featured.

SQUARE DANCING CONQUERS TIME
The unique story of Pennsylvania's Herb
Lanks and of how square dancing bridged a
time lapse of 48 years in his life and of how
square dancers created a memorable reunion.
39
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No. 6601 COTTON CANDY $,4595
A spun sugar fashion - dainty floral striped cotton in rose pink or blue overlayed
with frothy white nylon organdy. Yards
and yards of white insertion laced with
washable ny-vel ribbon of rose pink
decorates the neckline and the organdy
skirt. The bodice is organdy lined in the
striped floral cotton. Two skirts - 3
tiered. Top skirt is of organdy, the second one of cotton - sewn to a single
waistband. Choose between two styles of
blouses, or buy the second for $9.95.
Rose pink petticoat $14.95 and matching
pantalettes $8.95 are a perfect compli
ment. Also available in yellow floral
stripe or in a wide selection of checks
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No. 6605 GYPSY
ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS
Each dress is custom made by an
expert seamstress to your measurements. Please state Bust, Waist,
and Skirt length—from bottom of
your waistband to the lower edge
of your skirt. Also state your usual
dress size. Add $1.00 to cover postage and handling charges.

Fashions by

NITA SMITH

113 WALTON DRIVE
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77841

$2

5 9'

A very different design emerges in a combination
of royal blue - kelley green - white drip - dry cotton print. The unusual collar is lined in green,
and it gives a covered look to the sleeveless
bodice. Also unusual is the gored skirt with
flounces at the sides. Gay green bows sit perkily
on the collar and the skirt. Available in sheer
cotton florals in orange and yellow or aqua and
lavender combinations. Royal blue petticoat and
pantalettes - or kelley green - A MUST!

